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State Bank
In Ethiopia i !

ADDIS ABABA -- P- For the

Costello Makes Front
Pages in Hungary

BUDAPEST Hungarian papers
very rarely deal with life in west-
ern countries, but the paper "Sxa-ba- d

Nejji" in a recent Sunday edi-

tion devoted two whole columns
to an article on "Underworld Gov-
ernment in the U. S. A."

The article described the recent
hearings conducted in New York
City by the senate crime investi

second time since Ethiopia estab-
lished her new currency in 1945,
an American's name is appearing

; A Beal SEainmnes Spsdid
TLY TUIE IS AT nAIID SO GET TOE

EAI1LY OIIES II0T7. DEGULAD- - $2.59 GAL.

A Socony Vacuum Product Fly Spray 3 DDT For Bam For Horn

on all paper notes circulating -- in
the country.
p The name is tnai or jacic tse
nett, (Washington, t.C), lormer
U.S. treasury official and later fi-

nancial adviser on the. staff of
General Lucius D. Clay in the
American zone , of Germany. 002 'doDo ioaG- - B

gating committee.

10 Worst Fires
Of 1950 Listed

Peaches Make
Filling for
Nutty Pie

A rich syrup and egg mixture
Js -

" poured over canned ' peach
slices and baked in this delicious
pie- - Chopped walnuts are , sprink-
led over the top to give a crunchy
effect. You'll like the contrast of
dainty peach slices and the caram-

el-like filling.

PEACH CARAMEL NUT PIE
' 2 cups canned, peach slices

V cup butter or margarine ,
i cup granulated sugar
M'l tablespoon flour

I cup dark corn syrup
I i'4 teaspoon salt

2 eggs
' 1 teaspoon vanilla extract

Pastry for single 9-i- crust
Va cup chopped walnuts

Drain peaches t h o r o u Rh 1 y.
Cream butter with sugar and
flour. Blend in corn syrup, salt,
lightly beaten eggs and vanilla.
Arrange peaches in pastry-line- d
pie pan. Pour egg mixture over
peaches and sprinkle nuts over
top.' Bake in hot oven (425 de-
grees) 15 minutes. Reduce heat to
moderately hot (375 degrees) and
bake 30 minutes longer, or until
center is set. Decorate with whip-
ped cream, peach slices and wal-
nut halves, if desired. Serves 6
to 8.

Crisp ne.v paper bills just put
into circulation now bear his sig-
nature. Bennett is governor of the
State Bank of Ethiopia. This is the
bank of issue of all Ethioian legal
tender. The first American's name
to appear on Ethiopian, paper mon

NEW YORK --UP)- The 10 most ey was that of George Blowers,
former head of the Bank of Mondestructive fires of 1950 in point

of dollar loss,' totaling $22,465,000, rovia (Liberia) and governor of
the State Bank of Ethiopia untilare listed as jjollows oy tne Na-

tional Board of Fire Underwriters: 1948.
56.000 acres of forest and 28 I All of Ethiopia's paper money

is printed by the Security Bank
Note company of Philadelphiabuildings,; El Capitan Indian Res

ervation, Conejos, Calif., $4,000,-00- 0;

Goodyear warehouse. North
Kansas Citv. Mo.. $3,920,000: 92

The metal coins also . are minted
In the United States.,

buildings.-- Camp Carson, Colo.,
$3,040,500; Army engineers' ware
house. Vobrheesville. N. Y-- $2,500,
000; Polk Packing Association,

JVluseum Houses
Armor Hobby
f SACRAMENTO, Calif. (JP) I

s
There won't be any guns in a toy
library being established here as

Winter Haven, Fla., $2,075,000; C.
O. Smith Guano warehouse, Moul-
trie, Ga.,; $1,675,000; Sunray Oil
Refinery, i Santa Maria, Calif.,
$1,501,500; 25,000 acres, Stanislaus
National I Forest, WrightS Creek,
Calif.. $1,500,000; Dow Chemical
Synthetic; Rubber Plant, Midland,
Mich.. $1,130,500: Ridnath Hotel.

a Rotary Club projects." The war
den insists.
i The toys are being sent to near-
by Folsom State Prison to be re

Spokane, Wash., $1,122,500. conditioned by the inmates. But
Warden Robert A. Heinze crossed
juvenile artillery off the list.

Canape Includes
.Chives in Topping

r - "

l Those chives growing out in
the garden, will make good flavor
for spreading for canapes:

COTTAGE CHEESE CANAPE
6 slices bread

pound cottage cheese
Chives, chopped
Stuffed olives, sliced
Parsley

i "A gun is a gun," He says. "TneyDisease Killing
Aussie Rabbits all feel the same when they are

pressed into the small of your
back."

SYDNEY -- UP)- A disease, en
EZZcouraged by man aand spread by

mosquitoes, is killing off thousands ""ivnrftMftntinrff mW iinnflr ft ii i "fltriifi

of unwanted rabbits in Australia.
Cut bread into stars. Combine

cheese - and . chives, spread on
bread. Place slice of olive on each
canape, decorate with parsley.

The rabbit-killin- g disease is myxo-
matosis, i

Rabbits infected with the virus
become blind and die of starva-
tion. Australians are encouraging
the disease because rabbits are a
big pest here. They roam in mil-
lions ovet the sheep coountry, de-
vouring enormous quanties of grass
that could be used for sheep graz-
ing. ; .

Tomatoes rmn. :L:1 23,

lCilJlJulC Grn & solid. Ib. L

Bananas gn,.; 29
Radishes ' -- jSfr

High Yield in
Low Yield Area

Try IS Mew Extra DeBcletM

PENNANT Highland Cane

& Maple Syrupm2MAPLEDLEND

DES MOINES, Iowa (JP)- - A
farmer from a normally low-yieldi- ng

county won second in the Iowa
corn yield contest. The man who
turned the trick was Frederick
Koehler, farming east of Udell in
Appanoose County. In a county
where yields often have run be-
tween 15 to 30 bushels per acre,
Koehler produced 141.38 bushels

n acre on a 23-ac- re plot.
Koehler said the corn field was

in clover the year before. The
ground also had been treated with
lime and phosphate. He planted
a Pfeister hybrid seed and used
125 pounds of -12 blend fer-
tilizer to the acre and used 125
pounds of ammonium phosphate
which he plowed in as he culti-
vated the corn for the last time.

$4 002 for JL
24-o- z.

Jug
SYRUP

Arcrilable at
Your Farertte

Grocer's ' wII

Park Lane

Whole Chicken
"Heat and Eat"

3-l-b.. 2-o- z. Tin

i Graham Crackers
Snnshine . . Mb. 31 c

- Shredded Wheal

.Scnshine . . pkg. 17c

. hi i

Orange Slices J

Sunshine . 1-l-
bl 23c

Pass and Boois
Cal Food ) j

15-o-z. lin . 2 for 27c

Pennanl ;

Ilarshmallow
Crean

Jar 2 for 2Io

Brio
On!)

89Mil
(o?Cs0

oT 1230 Stale Si. Phone 3-91-
27r .

; ,. v' Frying Size 3 to 3Va lb.
MOBRELL'S j
FICKIBCS lb. 45cSwill's Premium Pan-Bead- y

Short Shank Tenderizedf!39
New Improved way! Just

sponge on 'GLASS WAX'
wipe clean! No muss,

, no water. It dry cleans glass.
Yes, cleans 30 kinds of dirt

in 30 seconds 'chemically!
mwm 53cIO N CIS I

Ea. i

Pure Pork Fresh Made
Swill's or Amour's ;

PHILIP MORRIS
, '' Carton

n VSTEES ..... pint 69c Clorox Bleachli icDCOEl
15-1-8 Count, Fresh Pacific L. 2SiK-Go- L

59i
U. S. Government Inspected j J

Uuh Sausage, lb,
Lean, Ilealy Loin

lorft Eoasfi lb.

,--
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STORE E10UDS:
0:33-9- :03 i

SCiH GREEII
STAMPS?

ES!
EVERY DAY

Double On $5.C3
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S0IIDAYS
:. 10:C3-- C:C 3Orders Wed.
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HEADQUARTEES FOB RABBITS, i TURXEYS
AND FRESH FISH r

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEKLY TIL 9 P. M. ; 120 0. EGPSft'-


